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W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier..!. E. EN YAKT.Presid eut.

J. A. PERRV, Vice President.it was with the written agreement that it lie used for pas-

sengers, for the benefit of the public. THE ODELL,

Lcadiug Rooming House of the eilMedford Daily Tribune
A Live Paper rx a Live Towx.

Free baths. uver msium.The R. R. V. railroad has erected a uuiiuing, a pan 01

which is used as a freight depot, the balance ns stores, The Medford National BankM. D. MOORE.

jTrTAiniBbM,
WELL DIGOEK. MEDFORD, OR.

Prieci right. Pumps Furnished when

Wanted.

which are rented. There is a restaurant and a nursery of-

fice, but no place for the passenger to stand or sit. MealsPublished everv evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISH IXU COMPANY

Geokoe Pit.vam, Editor and Manager.

MEDFORD. OB.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

. .$50,000

.. 10,000
are sold and trees are sold, but no tickets.

If the Southern Pacific will only lease its right of way
at a dollar a vear, we will all go into the business of erect- -

BALL It OL0S00CK,
t'oalractors and Builders.

All Work Guaranteed.
Office with 0. H. Plerca & Sou.

Phone 653. P. O. Box 771.
Safetv Boxes to Rent. A General Banking BusiqessAdmitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Pustoffioe at

Medford, Oregon.
u,-.i.- fnr rent mi the eitv's Diuiii thoroughfare. But

We Solicit Your PatronageTransacted.
it won't to the rest of us.

a. M. JONES,
City Bcaveuger,The lease and the permit were evidently obtained underSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On mouth, by mail or carrier. . . .u.SU ine war, ".v '' .5.00
Oaibage of all kinds removed on abort

chief offalse pretenses, for the public hasn t a lnokin al tins 'Me

not." ' -
aottce. Leave orders with

police.
Are Y ur Valuables

SHORT STORIES.t ...t..rih.r. who desire The Tribune mailed to thero at summer Classified Ad vertisemeots
DR. A. B. SWEET

Physician anil Surg?.in.
Office at Residence. in Safety?

U Sew a."Ain't It awful. Mabel
Are vour valuables protected againstCountyOOLVIO ft DURHAM,

Attorneys at law.
Geo. H. Durham, Urants Pass, Or.

One Cent a Word No single Inser-

tions less than IB cents. Six Insertions
for the price of four. Seventy five
cents a line per month.

lurk's latest catch pbriise.
The Mexican Society Tor the Pre

leutlou of Cruelty to Animals hue Is

sued an appeal tu tourists, begging
them to leae out bullfights.

Win M. Oolvlg. Medford, Or.

resorts or other out-o- f town places will please notify the olflce, glv- -

of time they desire paper sent to
tog city address and the length
new address. On returning, please notify office to order that service

by carrier may be promptly resumed.

1 4

.DRFICIKXCY TO ISEPPWIKSCY.
' Ar,..ir,.,..tv .....iiililv income from water rentals is from

MEDrOBD. OREGON
OHISHOLM ft MARTIN

House Painting, Paper Hanging amiA large awiruj of bees i moved
Into the Peterboro IN. I. i Masonic

the c.ttucks of burglars or the sudden
oitbreak of fire Uo not be satisfied
with doubtriil p.o.ectiou, but secure the
most positive kind of safety by depos-

iting your valuables in the lire aud

bursar proof luull of the Jackaou
Con it y Bank.

Sale deposit boxes lo rent, $4.00 and

up per year.
W. 1. VAWTKR, President
II. R. LIMH.KV, Cashier

Tinting. All work guaranteed.FOE BENT.
hall. koIiik in and out nroii! I the win Phone i!2U. Lockbox Medford, Or.

dow cuslngs. They iuii be seen work- j FOR RENT Modern li mow new vol
Medford Furniture Co., Undertaker- s-These figures are nearly double450 to $700 per inoiilh.

State Depositary.
Fstablished 1S8S.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
115,000.00

tage; electric lightH, belli, window
flbailoa. Inquire "jH.iitrinfKL' rl!si
deui'e.

i , .... . : Day phone 353; Night Phones: C. W .

Conklin 36; J. H. Butler 148.those of a year ago on n mil oi me reaseu rates ijui, m

,.fCi.ft last winter, bill not nearly what they should be. PRIVATE DETECTIVE ANT. COI.FOR KENT Two front office rooms

SECTION AGENCY.Aiildi.nd. with no more inhabitants than Medford, has and one large room 311x40 in Miles

building. Inquire at premises or at

ing almost every day.
There was a space In the gallery of

the Oklahoma senate set uart for col

ured people, uud only two colored muu

made use of It during the whole of

the 100 duys' session.
A Suuliorntou (X. II writer nays

that 101 of the suns of that town
fought In the Involution uud fifty lu

the civil war. Of these lutter. six were
killed and thirteen wounded at the bat-

tle of Chaucelloravllle.

Lock Box 808. Medford, Or.
water receipts from three to four times the size of Med-f..v,- l.

The fact that the (Iranile City has a belter water
Tribune uffice.

i'OK RENT Furnished rooms, electric
E. R. SEEL7. M. D.
Phvsiciaa and Surgeon

liltht and baths. Mrs. It. b. Hale, D

a,,nr,lv docs not account for the difference in receipts Modern Equipped Operating Rooms.
X Raw Office Hours, 2 4 P. M.street near 11th. tf

MERCHANTS' LUNCHEON

Tin- Xiish lifts u mrrclinnts'

uin-l- iHinii from 11:!t0 tu

h'flislir nuiip, ihnii-- uf two meats,

yuur favorite beverage and coffee, for

I'd tteuta.

oMIic two cities. In June Ashfor the water departments Office In Jackson County Bank Bldg.

hind's water rentals at a lower average rale than those in
OO TO DR. OOBLE FOB TO OR

GLASSES.

A large number of concrete houses
are to be erected on Loug Island by a

New York syndicate. The buildings
will have fronts of pressed brick and
will be fireproof. Two bundled will

roa sale.

Foil SAI.K Tea r ponies, thorough
ly broke for sudde or driving, siugh
or double; also li:n-- mill liiirness; n

snap. Apply b. It. I', Tribune ul't'ii'e
Iptlcal Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,

SEVENTH STREET.ba built this year.
Kolt SAI.K Half interest in the best

"He Has No Other Business.'Home Notes. business proposition in Medford. Ad

dress Box 27, Medford. Nash Gate

effect in Medford, totaled $2100. Medford totaled 71.

a difference of over $1700, due to poor management.
Whether il is incompetence in the water department,

or defective measuring apparatus, or some other excuse,

the fact remains that Medford realizes less from water

than any city its size. The rates are high enough, but con-

sumers are not forced to pay for the water actually sup-

plied.
About a million gallons of water is pumped a day in

Medford in summer. This is supposed to be sold at 10

.nts ner 1000 trillions, which would be an income of about

Good vouug driviug mureuq noi u sonp i'"""us IFOR SALE
..l.la t..t,a uml ituinli'ls. It VelloWsI

W. T. Welch, Ceutral Point, Or. Ion

IN THE MOUNTAINS,FOR SALK Two burse revered express
waguu, iu goud condition, with double

harness, cheap. See l.awtuu or nun

them. Better results ure had from
washing with water softened with am

inoula.
Rolls may be freshened even when

very stale by dipping euch one quickly
lu Ice water uud heatlug lu the oveu

until crisp. If eaten while hot they

bard Bros. loa

FOR SALK Due uulo, or trade for
voud luii.l. Address Box '224, Med
ford.

FOR SALE ReBidenie property;
rooms and bath, city water, electric

Golden

Grain

Granules

lights, sewer connection. F. C Page,

country or al the seashore you want
to be suitably and comfortably dressed,

if you wish lo be an fait with the fair-sex-

and to be pnuiil of yourself at all!

times, We will make your clothing.
Lot orfect fitting, fashionable audi

I'oial'oitalile, and in the most exclu-

sive styles before leaving ou your vaca-

tion. When you want satisfaction,
er.nie to n

resemble zwlehaeb.
If a gruel pot la allowed tn sluu.l mi

tones or something cold for a minute
or two after cooking It will not cool

the contents very much uml will nuike

ticking less probable.
If a broom bus wuru unevenly. Us

life ujuy be proloiiged by souklug the
straws lu warm water for r

of an hour, then tying the straws
tightly together aud trimming the ends
with a loug pair of scissors.

FOR SALK 15 I'boice lots, five miu

utes from depot, uear school; easy
terms. P. O. Page.

FOR SALK Seventh street busiaeas
property, two etory briek, fitlxUO; also
L'ilU feet on Seventh street by 50 feet
on Riverside avenue. F. C. Pajse.

FOR SALK S. N. Subdivision is in the

market uow; choice ten acre tracts,

Fly Catches.

Manager Fred Clarke of the Pitts
burga hua been lu the National league
for fifteen years and has uot lost u bit

best loLatiou in the valley. L. Nee J. A. KREUZFR & CO.

IMPORTER? ArJD TAILORS.

PALM BUILDINO. MEDFORD, ORE.

demever, .lacksoaville.
of bla class.

FOR SA-L- Small business; fine loca
Addle Joss, the crack Cleveland

tiou. Inquire Tribuue.
pitcher, says thut base running Is the 100 PER CENT PURE

CEREAL COFFEE.biggest fuctiir of all In a cuuiupinu WANTED.
hip race.
Kd Sweeney, t he New York Amer WANTKD Uuod stenographer who can NEWPORThandle some bookkeepiug aud wareicana' catching recruit, has made u

big hit with the fans by his peppery huuse aurouuts. Address P. O. box

oTI. Medford, Oregon.

$100 a day. Instead of Ibis, the actual income is $20, or

2 cents per 1000 gallons. "What becomes of the balance.

Why is it not collected
Take one instance which (lie shows the management : A

business block pays from $.") to $K a month for water. But

little water is used. There arc no dentists, barbers or oilier

large water consumers in the building. The owner alse

has a good-size- d residence, a large family and a lawn,

which is kept green through constant use of water. The

water rental al his home was $1.2" for June and he used at

least Ion times the ipianlily of water used in the block.

Take most any lawn that is kept green. Examine the

water bill, look at the meter. Yoii will see the discs fail

to revolve. This shows where pari of the trouble lies. But

it does not explain nil. Why arc not these meters inspected
and kept, in repair?

No individual or firm would run his business as the

city runs its water department. If private ownership
obtained, water used would be paid for and water rentals
would o(tial those id' Ashland. Why is water used not paid
for liowY Why is it not ehargeiW

Municipal ownership of a lighting plant proved a fail

,;ure in Medford on j tint id' the inefficiency and incom-

petency in those trusted by the city to manage it. Private

ownership is not a failure, simply because business met hods

are applied.
Municipal ownership of waler in Medford has always

been a failure, for the same reason that lighting was a

fizzle. But there is no good reason why il should be. is

not a failure in Ashland, in Baker City or other towns the
size of Medford. Have Ihese places any more brains or

ability or honesty than Med ford I Why, then, can Medford
not secure efficient management of municipal affairs

If with the present inexpensive waler system, income

TPTStBD tii' buy from' lOO lu '300
work uud accurate throwing.

Muuuger liunzel of the Clin lntmll
Keda declares that he prefers richl
hand hitters tu left banded batsiueu

head of stock sheep. Write Box 131

It tastes like coffee. It looks

like coffee and it smells like

eoffee, but is pure roasted
Medford, Or.

Miller Hugging Is the only left bunded
WANTED A span of good horses,batter ou Ibe Iteds' Hue up. uud JiHt

geldings or uiurea, which can be drivenabout now It looks like a winning
ur nurked, suv.u or eight years oiucombluatlou.

grains, blended so as to prosound and geutle, Weight 1100 or 1200

pounds. Addrem Tribune, MedroraLaughter.
cure the best flavor, the

A laugh la worth a hundred groans SCAB APPEAR.--. UPON
CLACKAMAS APPLESlu uuy murket. Charles I.aiub greatest strength and an ar

No uiau who bus ou.e heartily und

wholly laughed can be ultoKetber lr cbcluiniiis roimty apples- especially
he Velli.w Newlowns and Bellflowors,

will not be ill their prime this year, as

scab has aime.-ire- uli the skins. This
is due to llie. bite sprine-- . Cnder the

reclatmably
1 am persoudtHl ttiut every time a

man smiles -i- iiih-u more so when he

laughs- - It adds something to this frug
uieut of life - Slerne.

Laugh and grow fat. If you should
grow exorbitantly fat by luuahtng.
laughing still will keep you In healthy

skin the apples are lis good as eve

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort
. The Place to Go for Perfect Kest and Kvery Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation; i

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All
modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages
partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict
municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Smithem Pacific t
Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.

Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout.

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00 "

Our elaborate new summer book gives a concise description of Newport,
iucludmg a list of hotels, their capacity aud rates. Call on, telephone or write

A. 8. ROSENBAUM, WM. McMURRAY.
Local Agent, Medford General Passenger Ageut, Portland

hut their outward appearance is defee
live. 'I'he rosy red applesc are not af
I'ei'li'i! like the light skiuned trull

ier spravine, limy niuse some of thuiotlou. Henry lilies.

ticle which young and old

may drink morning, noon

and night.

Golden Ornin Granules is

especially recommended to

those suffering from heart

trouble, nervousness, consti-

pation, indigestion, dyspep-

sia and stomach troubles.

If we consider the frequent reliefs scab to disappear, but there is sure to

we receive from laugliler and how I ie r.f n. County r nut Inspector
ofteu It breaks the gloom 111. li Is upl Lewis stales that there will not be us

to depress the mind, olie would take;luui'h San Jose scale this year as last

iare not tu grow too wise for so great year.
sulticictil to tiav expenses cannot be realized, bow ean Ibe i pleasure of life. Addlsou. t.

OUR DI'.l'.R BAOOED
NEAR 80DA BPRINHSmunicipality hope to make hot li ends meet mulct- - a far niort

expensive plant with many limes the investment? If tin Bathing Don'ts.

Lion't euter the water If you have It. II. Whitehead and Mr. Adkins havecity cannot secure and retail water at a profit from a
stream in the heart of the cilv, how can it expect to front a

X early package

fur '25c, all retail grocers.

stream 20 miles away?
It is up to the municipal anl horil ics anil lo the water

department to prove capacity and ability by running tin

present system at a profit, for lite water is here and tin
consumers are here, and the profit should be. If this can
not be done, they should not be trusted with a costly sys
torn, for management which cannot make a small bnsincs
with a proportionately large income pay, cannot make tin

Mteu within an hour. returned from a tr.-- aud a half weeks
j

lion't, If you ure fat. neglect u tlsll.i "Uting al Dead liuliaii sila springs,
sea balh Sen swimming Is the best Next week they leave for the Klam

mid iiukkest lediner kiiovi li iath Palls. Th. v liagged two deer last

iou"i have a set duration for the (week,
tiath II Is hesl iiIvmivs to collie nut Messrs. Muiphy and Downing are
ill Hie sbuhiesl pieiiioiiltl.in of told enmped al the springs Ibis week. Mr.

I mi. I go In Hie vwiler cold. It Is best Murphy got two deer on the trail the
lo a . In atiu ei. ii slightly perspiring morning of the llllh.

lie u ll.t I.ealllN his tiath llli; gels
I lie I LOCAL MARKET.

lion't plug the ears with lottou Ct
ton does not keep out the wet. stuce tt The folulwing ijuotatliMis are aa lui
al oucv1 becomes tMiinaicd t'ttrtlier jpartial report of the prices paid by Med

itioie, uo water can tlinl Its way to the ford dealers:
drum of a iiormai ear .New Yorkj Wheat $1 per bushel.
Press. Plour lit 70 per cut

Tribune Ads Bring Results

MEDFORD BASH & DOOR CO.

Window and Door Screens, Block Woodi
Office fixtares and all kinds of planing mill work, Including turned work audi

fancy grills. r, BETWEEN fiTH AND TTH 8TS. HONE 63

Wholesale by

P. B. Theiss & Co.

Medford, Or.

same business with a much greater capitalization and but

slightly enlarged income pay.

WHAT IS A DEPOT 1

A Little Vinegar. j

A little luc.ir milled to the water
lu w hhh h n bulled will remove the
etloliK "lly t.is'e.

W hen ail I. , I lu the water lu w hich

Whole barley fd per ten.
Hay-l- it per tun.
Alfalfa-(- 10 per ton.
Neve potatoes- - II KS psr cwt.
Butler 40c per roll.
Lard lOe per pound.
Beans 5c per pouud.
Pgg per doxeu.

Sugar -- Id 90 per cwt.
Turkeys 13c per pound.
Poultry Spring, 2 to 13; hsus. 13 30

fowl Is boiled vinegar tends to tiiHke
the Mesh uioiv tender. j

If your lieefstenk Is tough, rub It

with vinegar, let It stand for a few'

What is a depot I

The dictionary defines a depot as "a building for tin
convenience of passengers on a railroad."

Is the building erected by the b'ogue River Valley rail
mud at. Medford a depot?

Not in the diet intutrv sense of Hie word - not in auv oth-
er sense of the word.

NVtii-- the ruitvoml ohtnine.l n Koeciul i,..i,it r. tt..

your u 14 per deienhours uml you will regaul
butcher kindly Hams -l- ite per pouud

Just Received- - A Carload of Extra Heavy Green Wh
HL'ADQUARTI:RS I:OR SASH AND DOORS

ANYTHING MADE l:ROM TREES
Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished

O

Woods Lumber Co,
KII,NS AND MILLS AT GLKXPALK OREGON

YAKD AND OFFICK AT MKHKORU. OREGON.

heii you 'ire tired aud nervous,
hae some one tub the hack of uuri
ueck aud temples with vinegar nud

Shoulders-lO- o per pound.
Hogs 4 He to Hi per pound.
Cattle i to 3 He per pound.

water mixed It will prove refreshing

See us for bargains We bars farms'
The Hold Nash Is sertiag the bt for sali.fiell Improved; good orchards;!

cmuict t., erect u womteu M met ure in the fire limits il
wits wtth the promW that ,, "ornamental e.M,t" w't,U
be erected, and the permission t() vlolntp ,hl Ht,(lU,
given solely for the benefit of the pnhtie.

nisrehaats' lusrh la Oregua sally fren 'ich soil; to uO per acre. Pears I
11 10 uatil I 10 e 'clock. Fries 18 (tuts, ' Brownsville Laud Investment
w year f.vj-t- u Irtak. ' 0o "'o"""1". Oregon. tfWhen the Southern Pacific leased the ground t tt

figure to the lioguc K'iver Valley Kailroad company ait4forw Tribmae, no pf moatm. Tfckfetm' luaahtoa. Try it.


